Hello! Welcome to Elizabeth High School!

We are so glad you are here! As a new student there are a few things you will want to do to get started.

** If you are out of district you must meet with your assistant principal BEFORE beginning the registration process (this is mandatory) - Bring transcripts**

- Get registration/enrollment paperwork to Mrs. Burke (Counseling Secretary/Registrar)
  - Must have a transcript/Coming mid semester? Must have the most current grades

*Without these forms you will not be able to meet with counselors for registration*

- Meet with your school counselor and create schedule
- Get your Infinite Campus & Email set up- Mrs. Burke
- Get your student ID- Mrs. Peavler (Security)
- 16? Drive to School? Get a parking pass!- Mrs. Peavler (Security)
- Set up a lunch account-
  - 1. Need Student ID (can be found on IC or contact your counselor to help find it)
  - 2. Go to EHS website
  - 3. Bottom of website, “Pay School Central”
  - 4. Create Account
- Get in touch with transportation (if needed)- (303) 646-6791
- Check out a chrome book and complete the chromebook contract- Library
- Get a locker - Attendance Office, Ms. Varela
- Athlete-
  - 9th graders contact Roselyn Seale, RSeale@esdk12.org
  - 10th-12th graders contact Mr. Everhart, JEverhart@esdk12.org
- IEP/504 students, make sure EHS has your plans and you connect with the 504 coordinator or the SPED department
  - 504 Coordinator- Ms. Runyan, KRunyan@esdk12.org
  - IEP/SPED- Ms. Mosher, SMosher@esdk12.org
- Medications? Speak to school nurse- BNewton@esdk12.org
- Get a planner & Pay any fees - Ms. Nicolas, DNicolas@esdk12.org

Any questions? Never hesitate to reach out!

Your Counseling Team!
Laurie Burke, Counseling Secretary/Registrar, LBurke@esdk12.org, 303-646-1767
Casey Waters, Counselor A-F & Alternative program, CWaters@esdk12.org
___________, Counselor G-L - Hiring a new counselor. Please email one of the counselors
Amanda Thompson, Counselor M-Z, AThompson@esdk12.org